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'Fun Day' To Begin 
5. With Cows, Triike 

Hogs, Egg Throwers 
By  SHEILA   ESTES 

Here 'tis, pea pickers! 
Country Fun Day, sponsored by the Activities Coun- 

cil, is scheduled to begin at 3 p.m. this afternoon on the 
quadrangle in front of the Student Center. 

The "countrified" events this afternoon are hog cal- 
ling, cow milking and tug-of-war contests, egg tossing and 
tricycle races. | ■ 

The cow  milking tilt  will (h(lsl'n  ^   tho   Hoedown.   They 
will  he judged  on  originality of 

pit members of the admini- costurae and participation in hoth 
stration against each other. The' afternoon and evening event';. 
contestant! are Miss Elizabeth' Trophies will be awarded at 
Youngblood, social director; Miss the mixer for winners in the 
Jo Ann .lames, assistant dean of contests and also the organize- 

iiii.n, Dr Laurence Smith, dean tions with the largesl number of 
and Jewell Wallace, entries. The entrance for an or- 

ganization in a contest is S5. 
Pie Eaters Heaven 

The final  e\ent  will  be  a  pie- 

student 
dean of men 

In  true contestant   form.  Miss 
Youngblood commented. "I'm not 

i up, ya lazy varmint. Git up and go do yore 
ceres, afore I fill ya fulla lead," says Cala- 
mity   (Miss   Diane   Bundy,   Birmingham,   Ala. 

freshman) to Clem (Tarver Bailey, Orac.ge 
freshman). The two are taking part in AC'S 
Country Fun  Day which will be  held today. 

worried about myself, jus) Miss eating contest at the Hoedown. 
James!" Country Fun Day is being held 

Sororities To Ride [to   R'ml"   membe 
Contestants    in    the   tricycle 

races are the sororities. The fra- 
ternities will fight it out in the 

war. 
!->, e fee for the eo 

Is lo cents  The egg tossing con-, 
tesl w ill cost 25. 

Judges  for the events will be: 
Dr. Hen Procter, history profes- 
sor; Dr, Gustai e Ferre, philo 
irofessor;   and   Howard   Wible,, 
School of Business, 

Getting cows for the afternoon 
presented a problem to the per- 
sonnel and evaluation committee 
"i   charm'   of   the   affair   It   ap- 

75 Students   'Jezebel's Husband" Starts 

Tonight in Little Theatre 

committees.   Tables   » ill   be   set 
up  where  students  may i> 
for a committee. 

Miss   Joann   Stoneham,   Helton 
senior, chairman of the personnel 
and evaluations committee,  is in 
charm' ot the overall planning. 
 0  

A&M Professor 
To Give Lecture 
On Meteorology 

Dr.   Vance   E    Meyer,   visiting 
peered none of the dairies could  scientist  from Texas KkM, srill 
furnish the "milk machines" since lecture on "Satellite Meteorology" 
it would mean a loss for them at 4:H() p.m., March 14. in room 
to lake a cow out of production 1151 of the Winton-Scott (Science) 

Average 4.0 
Seventy-five full-time under- 

graduate students posted 4.0 
grade point averages during the 
fall semester, it was announced 
by the registrar's office this week 
The figure  includes   17 Ireshnien. 

Other statistics showed that 
90 University freshmen made ■ 
grade point    av era;:e    of   3.3    or 
above 

In contrast, 112 students failed 
to make the required grade point 
average of 2.0 (or the second se- 
mester and have been placed on 
academic suspension. 

Those who tailed to make the 
required average for the firsl 
tune   and    bave   been   placed   on 
academic probation number 383, 
including 22 seniors who tailed 
to maintain an overall average 
ol   2.0, 

for an afternoon. 
Appeal   for   Cows 

Building. 
Meyer is chairman of instruc- 

An appeal  for cows went out  tmn   in   meteorology   at   Texas 

prologue    of 
," opening at 

tonight, 
southwestern 

By   LYNN   SWANN 
''If   God   made   man.   He   also 

made laughter; and if He made 
laughter, it was because He want 
ed  it to DC used." 

So   begins   the 
"Jezebel's Husband 
the  Uttle Theatre 

This   marks   the 
premiere   of   the   Robert   Nathan 
comedy, other performances are 
Scheduled    March    II    and    IT) 18. 
Curtain tune tor all shows is 8 
p m 

"Jezebel's Husband" is a pla) 
concerning the later years si the 

i Biblical    prophet.    "Jonah,"   and 
ins   wife   "Jezebel"   not   to   be 
confused     vuth      the     infamous 
queen. Leading roles go to John 

Isolation, Stress Confab 
Result of Dr. Sells' Work 

The isolation and stress study 
Conference scheduled here March 
10 II will he Ihe result ol \H 8 
B, Bella research work in the p y 
(hoi    v   department. 

The conference, to be sponsored 
by the Arctic Aeromedical Lab 
Oratory, I'SAF and the Univer- 
sity, will study such topics as 
"characteristics of volunteers for 
duty in Isolated areas, recent ad 
vances in measuring men's rea- 
sons for volunteering for isolated 
duty and selection of personnel 
for arctic duty " 

The research has been prompt 
Cd by the problems of personal 
adjustment of men stationed  in 

Isolated areas such as radar sites, 
missile silis, on submarines and 
possibly space ships 

The nation wide conference will 
draw representatives from the 
Air Force, Army, Navy, the N'a 
tional Research Council, National 
Science Foundation, National In- 
stitutes of Health and several uni 
versif tes 

In Benjamin B Weyhrew. who 
was on the atomic submarine Tri 
ton's world cruise, from Ihe IIS 
Navy Medical Research Labora- 
tory in New London, Conn, will 
be among the ;tl psychologists, 
physiologists, anthropologists and 
medical doctors expected to at 
tend. 

ny Simons, junior, and Miss 
i. "i- [ia Fhlv. senior, both of Fort 
Worth 

Hammack Directs 
Professor Henry Hammack of 

the theatre arts faculty is the 
director with Miss Bohbve Sue 
Albrecht, Fort Worth junior, as- 
sistant director 

Costumer is Miss Delores Tan 
tier, also a member of the theatre 
arts   faculty. 

The set. the largest ever built 
for the Little Theatre, was de- 
signed by Lewis (ireenleaf III. 
Greenwich, Conn, special stu- 
dent Ki presenting a palace ill 
Biblical times, it is Egyptian-Sy- 
rian in architect lire. 

Others Are Cast 

Other roles are played by Ed 
mood DeLatte, Brite College stu 
dent from New Orleans, a V. 
(ah; Miss Jean McBride. Texas 
illy senior, Miriam; and Miss ,1a 
nice Brinkley, Kermil senior, as 
Judith 

Also in the cast are Fort Worth 
students Robert Sessions, senior 
i. A a. Jimmy Cohen, graduate 
student, as Aari.ih. and Charles 
Jeffries, senior, as Tiglath I'll 
eser. 

Also in the cast are Miss Edna 
Spmks.   Menard   sophomore,   as 
Mahele;     Miss     Barbara    Hutson, 
Odessa sophomore, as Rebecca; 
and Charles Bellinger, Dallas 
freshman, as Col  Harubabel 

"Jezebel's Husband" is the third 
major Little Theatre production 
this year. The Little Theatre sea 
son will close with a production 
of "The Mistress of the Inn," a 
comedy   by  Carlo   Goldoni. 

over   radio   and   television   news- 
casts  earlier   in  the  week.   Mike 
Walsh,   Portland,   Ore,   freshman, 
pleaded for "a nice, docile cow 

A   Country   Hoedown   is   sche- 

A,v M  Following his lecture. Mey- 
er will discuss opportunities for 
graduate  study   and  research  ca- 
reers m the field. 

There   will    also   he    informal 
dulcd for H p m in the Student talks with students majoring in 
Center ballroom slim Chambers science, mathematics and engin- 
and his Country Gentlemen from eering 
San Antonio will provide the mu 
sic for the evening 

Meyer's visit   is -iHirMimi by 
the American Meteorological So- 

Mr. and Miss Hayseed will be  ciety 

Wortham To Be Chairman 

Of Economics Department 
Dr. John L  Wortham, profes-  Presl lent   n    Ray 

sor    of    economics,    has    been  nounced ibis week 
named chairman  of the depart 
men)    effect iv e    In   Sep 

Lindley   an- 

DR.  JOHN   L.  WORTHAM 

Dr, Wortham will replace Dr, 
Herbert K. Mundhenke, tl 
partinent chairman since 1037, 
.ho asked to be relieved ot his 
idministrative duties Be a ill re- 
■lam in the department as pro- 
essor 

Wortham received his H A at 
Baal Texas state College ami his 
M A and l'h D from the Uni- 
versity of Texas He taught at 
Wolfe  City   High   School   and  the 
University ot Texas before com- 
ing to the Cniv crsity In  VMi\ 

Wortham is a member of the 
American Economic Association, 
the Southwestern Sociological So- 

lety, the American Statistical 
\ssociation and the Southern 
Economic   Association, 

As all Air Force major during 
World  War II.  Or   Wortham was 
swarded the Air Medal with two 
'lusters and the Purple Heart. 

He served in England, Africa 
and Italy. 
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fine Arts Dzan Elected 
To dat'.onal Music Board 

l)r Frank C. Hughes, School ol 
Fiae An- d< in  bai been eli 11   I 
to   the    hxiruliw    I'nurd   oi 

ic   Teachera   Notional    > 
ciation t'ir a (our-year term. 

Be returned Monday bom th" 
N A  biennial meeting v. | 
h Id in th>  Sh( raton Hotel in 

I'hi'adelpha.  Fefe   25-March   1 

Hcc3 Saminar 
Szt May 5-6 
By Congress 

Student Congress has accepted 
a  pit M   I      Minar 
U 

relationi    in    the   United 
.hv   pnpoaaj   passed   by 

almost a _» i margin in Tuesday - 
iiig. 

The   semi'Kit'   will   be   held   on 
Kay 5-6. "It will be open 

to T< U students, but there v.ill 
I'H'    be   delegations   from   any 
other college or university." said 

■:• rrt Joe Short, Poaea City. 

Student   Congress   has   alloted 
to the hun;.'.n relations com- 

mittee    to    obtain    authoritative 
>krrs   for   the   two day   con- 

1- :   ncc. At the present there has 
'!   no  selection   of   speakers, 

but "speaker- will be dra'vn from 
an.' , :■] Short. 

The human relations committee 
will he working on final plans 
loi the semin, i ek 

"This   seminar   is   not   a   step 
rd    integration    as   some 

Minl-nts have accused, but rather 
an   intelligent,  objective  discus-1 

sion of rai [want to 
i   every   student   to  partiei- 

j    ■ '    aid ^hort. 
Short referred to a minor fac- 

tion in Stjident Congress that 
i i d the si minar on tlie 
(.rounds that it was an integration 
i. i   ' menl 

On petite eoed of Congress 
said. "Hi's i the leader of the 
minor faction) a radical on every- 
thing' he does '' 

tine of the congress representa- 
tives opposed to the seminar is 
passmy a petition among the stu- 
dent body in an attempt to stop 
the seminar. 

'the party has taken action | 
under article seven, -ection two 
ot the Student Congress constitu- 
tion which states: Members of 
the student body may call for a 
referendum upon bills passed, 
or under consideration by the 
Coogreaa, by submission of a pe- 
tition signed by not less than ten 
per cent of the members of the 
student body 

Only 511 signatures are needed 
on the petition to force a refer- 
endum by Student Congress. 

The constitution further state- 
that if a "referendum . . . elec- 
tions demanded by petition to 
1 ' MH or act of the Congress 
by two thmls vote, shall he held 
withia fifteen days after receipt 
of the petition." 

LOST: 

Masonic   Ring 

Reward    for    Return    to 

Room 116, 

Dan  D.   Rogers  Hall 

Or Hughes issued an invitation 
to the association to hold its 
1965 meeting in Korl Worth, 
winch wai accepted. 

The  1<X>3 mee'ing will be held 
in Chicago. The last time the as o- 

inet in Texas was in 1953, 
v lien it was held in Hallas. 

IV    In e<!;,'     m-etinr..    which 
hid a* its theme "Our American 

. "  was a" I 
I ;.   789  school  ti ,  music 
all over the  United  States 

Groi p  se lions uir> 
in   such   an a-   a-   music  1 

'  ) lion,  church  mu- 
-ic.  v.. |     and  An. 
BSMSiC. 

iJaie Brubeck, noted jazz pian- 
■ 

' \   I■ ,r   ard   Look  m  Ameri- 
can Piano Teaching " 

At  the   M T\ A.   meeting,   the 
official  announcement  was in. de 
of the international piano a 
which will be held her.  on ,.   ;! 

pus in September L9&2. 
Rudolph   Serkin,   famov 

cert pianist, who was at 'he meet- 
ing,   accepted   an    invitation    by 
Dr    Hughes   to   help   judge   the 
contest, 

Dr. Hall's Book, 
'Gay Nineties', 
Ready for Buyers 

Dean Emeriti Colby I).  Hall 
is the author of Cay Nineties," 
a recently published book of the 
dean's recollections of the wan- 
ing days of the nineteenth ccn 
tury. 

Dr. Hall, born in 1875, was a 
student at old AddRan College 
in Waco in the '90s. before Add 
Ran became TCU and moved to 
Kurt Worth. In addition to re- 
calling his student days. Dr. Hall 
also describes Texas politics and 
-ports and entertainment of the 
period. 

Dr. Hall's recollections should 
bring back memories to older 
readers and hold the interest of 
today's   student- 

The author served on the I'm 
venity faculty as an instructor in 
Last** and Greek in TCU's first 
years in Fort Worth. Later he 
taught in Bnte College of the 
Bible, and was dean of Bnte 
from 1914 to 1957. 

"Gay Nineties" was published 
by the Naylor Company of San 
Antonio. 

Former SMU Psychologist 

To Join Faculty in Fall 
Dr. James A IH.il. specialist in 

animal learning and motivation 
will join the psychology faculty 
in September as an associate pro 
lessor. President D. Ray Lindley 

jhas announced 
Dr Dyal has been a member of 

the staff at  SMU  since 1957. 
A native of Waurika, Okla , 

Dr. Dyal attended Kast Central 
! State College at Ada He received 
his B A from the University of 
Oklahoma in 1951 and his I'hD 
from the University of Illinois 

. in  1957. 
Dr Dyal has served as psycho 

logical assistant in the Human 
Resources Center at I-ackland 
Air Force Base and as teaching 
as-i-tant and laboratory instruc- 
tor at the University of Illinois 
He holds a number of fellowships 

Earn $135 weekly during sum- 

mer traveling overseas. MUST 

BE   U.S.   CITIZEN.  Complete   de- 

i tails furnished. Send $1.00 Lans- 

ing    Information    Service.    Dept. 

jG-8, Box 74, New York 61, N.Y. 

including     a     Kurd     Foundation 
; grant at  Illinois 

He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, I'si (hi. Sigma Xi and 
the American, Midwestern, Texas 
and Dallas Psjchologicul Asso- 
ciations. 

Dr Dyal has published numer- 
I ous papers in leading psvchologi- 
cal journals and he has complet- 
ed data analysis for several jour- 
nal- 

Dr. Dyal, 31, is married and 
has a  son 

Students 
| Auto Insurance 

No   penalty   for   moving 
violations. 

Time Payment Plan 

jA. D. ALLEN 
j Rowland Ins. Agency 

30S0  University Dr. 
Next  to   Campus 

Dr. Frood has already ordered 
9,652 "Remember How Great" 
records. Don't let him get 
them all! Order yours NOW! 

Get these twelve great original recordings— 
in one 12" LP album—for $1.00 and ten 
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this 
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors' 
item —the original recordings of twelve mu- 
sical classics together for the first time! Great 
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi- 
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc- 
tions on a 12" 331 J LP. It's an unprecedented 
offer. Order your album right now. Just send 
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs 
(easier to mail if you flatten them) together 
with the filled in shipping label below to 
"REMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING 
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs, 
great artists included in the "Remember How 
Great" album: 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

Earl Boyntoti 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry WA 77291 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
St. Louis Blues 

COUNT BASIE 
One d'CtOLk Jump 

LES BROWN 
Sentimental loutney 

CAB GALLOWAY 
Blues in Hie NIRM 

XAVIER CUGAT 

Iran 
TOMMY DORSET 
I Dream ot You 

EDDY DUCHIN 
Staidusl 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
Mt,od Indigo 

HARRY 1AMES 
Cinbiiibm 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
Night anil Day 

MARY MARTIN 
My Heart Belong to Daddy 

DINAH SHORE 
Buttons and Bows 

To get "Remember How Great" altium, erriosr ami mall SI 0C antl 10 
emriy lueky Strike parks, together with fi.'ed n rtippinf laliel Pleas* 
print clejhr   Orders r< 'It 
tend,rig ctieu or money order, nuke pjyjbie to ■•Remember ilo* Great." 

SHIPPING LABEL 

"Remember How Great" 
P. O  Box 3600 
Spring Park. Minnesota 

TO 

YOUR NAME—  

ZONF STATE- 
Oftor cod only In U S  A an. i 

O wife AMI MU AN roaAooo I O 
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Or. Walton H. Rothrock . . . African violet-raiser. 

A Navy Man Who Gets Seasick? 

Linguished Professor 
Raises African Violets 

By   MARILYN   RIEPE 
Dr. Walton M. Kothrock is 

quite   a   fellow. 
All he's ever done is teach 

French and German, ipeak Ital- 
ian, Spanish, Latin ami Ruatian 
He was Mink by a IS Army boat 
near llauan during World War 
II, and now raises Alriean violets 

That is, Dr. Walton H. Roth- 
rock. now assislant prolossor of 
French here, tries to be quite a 
fellow. 

He'd smoke a Cigarette at bolb 
ends il he could, but settles tor 
just the one. When he walks into 
class every nioininu bis first 
Words art ' Kb bein " which 
means "Well?" 

( iiiK'htly.   Dr   Rothrock   teach 
M   tin'   "language   of   romance." 
More   Hum   one  ol   ail   Minlcin 
though,   admit   l-'ieiich     ain't   as 
romantic as they say " 

A specialist in five Languages, 
Dr. Kothrock taught German at 
Texas KtM before migrating to 
Tt'U  m  1063, 

As Dr Rolbrock puts it, the 
only real action be saw in World 
War II was when be was m the 
Navy  and  stationed   m   Hawaii 
"We  were on  a  i online  mission," 
he explained, ''and one of those' 
Army  boats  ran  into  us." 

Then, drawing a deep breath, 
he laughed and ,.u<l "We hail to 
fcu mi  for it too " 

And oh yes. Navy man Roth- 
rock has one ailment He gets 
seasick' 

When   asked   if   be   had   ever 

been to Paris, Dr. Rothrock, after 
flicking off a few loose cigarette 
ashes and sipping at a cup of cof- 
fee, answered, "Yes. I studied 
under the Alliance Franchise. It's 
sponsored by the government 
and tries to teach the French lan- 
guage to foreign students, and 
foreign  students only." 

Dr. Rothrock also explained 
that in Europe a student gels 
bis assignments at the fnsl of 
the year and returns them at the 
end. Class atlendence isn't re- 
quired 

About the African violets: Dr 
Rothrock raises them as a hobby 

And does he ^peak African, or 
whatever language thev speak 
down there? Well, no I don't" 
comes the answer 

A Navy man vwth seasickness, 
a French teacher, a lover ol Afri- 
can violets, a master oi five Ian 
guages and quite a  fellow! 

Dr. Spain Plans 
To Speak Today 
In San Antonio 

Dr August 0. Spain, chairman 
of the government department, 
will address the St. Mary's In- 
titule of International Relations 
in  San   Antonio today 

"New Standards for New 
Tiines" will be his subject. 

The theme of the series of 
meetings being held in San AM 

tORiB, is on the philosophical sub- 
ject of the National Purpose 
modeled after the articles re- 
cently published in Life maga- 
zine 

Following the lecture on Friday 
night, he will participate m a 
oanel discussion and siudent for- 
am on  Saturday  morning. 

Russian Course 
To Be Offered; 
Planned for Fall 

A third year Russian course 
is due to be offered next fall. 
Gustave .lurevics. instructor in 
Russian, has announced. 

Dr. John 11 Hammond, chair- 
man of the department of foreign 
languages, said ten students are 
normally required to offer a new 
course, but that the requirement 
could  he  waived  in  this case 

Jurevics said the course will 
consist of conversational instruc- 
tion and the reading of Russian 
classical and scientific literature 

Nineteen students are enrolled 
in second year Russian, and 
enough of these have indicated a 
desire to enroll in the new course 
so that its addition is assured, 
said Dr, Hammond. 

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS 
March   10    Activities   Councili 

Country   F'un   Day.   3 5   p.m.1 

at  the Quadrangle, 
fi 11!  p in   Country  Hoedown in \ 

the Student Center Ballroom. 
National   Forensica   League 

Tournament, in Kd Luidreth 
Auditorium,   Jezebel's   Hus- 
band, 8 p.m. Little Theater 

Last day for filing applications 
for diplomas. 

March   11    nfck,  Richard  III.  at 
7 p.m   in the Student Center 
Ballroom 

National   Forensics   League; 
Tournament 

Jezebel's Husband. Little Thea- 
ter. 8 p.m. 

March   12    Flick.   Richard   TIT,  2 
p.m.  in the  student   Center 
Ballroom. 

March    14   Chapel   service,   11 
a.m. in Robert Carr Chapel. 

Flick.   Picnic.   7   p.m.   in   the I 

Student   Center  Ballroom. 
March IS—Jezebel's Husband, Lit- 

tle Theater, 8 p m 
March   IB    Select   Series,   Marias 

I   Mil and,i.   8   p m.   in   Kd 
I.andreth Auditorium. 

Jezebel's Husband, Little Thea- 
ter, 8 p.m 
 0  

Russian Movie 
Set for March 25 

The Russian Club is sponsoring 
a Russian movie entitled "Ivan 
The Terrible' at 8 p m Saturday, 
March 25, in the Student Center 
ballroom. 

Admission will be SI. 
"Ivan The Terrible" is a n: 

about    the   pro-revolutionary   era 
in  Russia   It was filmed entirely 
in Russia. 

Five-Star Special 
Serval 
Price 

f 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Draw Fast 

man,   I'm 

heading  for 

RECORD 
TOWN! j 

Unicaps 
Bottle of 100 Reg. $3.11 

Brylcreem 
King Siie Tube Reg. 89c 

$1.66 
53c 

Plus Tax 

Bayer Aspirin AQr 
Bottle of   100  Reg.  69c        ■ wV 

Colgate Toothpaste 39c 
Economy Size Reg. 69c    ^•' *»* ^ 

Cepacol Lozenges 9QtT 
Reg.   45«        ■■ *^** 

•      •      *      •      • 
Shop iaVMaVMsaVpsVpsYKHMV * whole 

Serval l*^  "j *.A '# * 1   ^ - store    full 

and K,    -*      1 m CasaUaal 

MM IT.C.U.J^   DRUG     \ Bargains 

On  the Drag REX  MclNTURFF, Mgr. WA4 2275 

»>Me%p» i SSMUSS ■ asaaj^)*—M 

Everybody's Favorite 
• PANCAKES •   WAFFLES 

17 KINDS •  SIDE 
ORDERS 

Weekdays 

11  KINDS 

BUTTERMILK GERMAN 
PANCAKES 8  a.m.— PANCAKES 

whipped  butter 
and  hot  syrup 

50* 

10:30 p.m. 

Fri.Sat.Sun. 
6 a.m.- 12 p.m. 

Extra   Large 
with    lemon    wedge. 

&  powdered  sugar 

$1.25 

Smitty's 
Pancake House 

1501  S. University Drive 

"THE YEAR'S MOST EXCITING FILM" 
-NfWSWffK MAGAZINl 

oc/7///yy/'/y^(jyi^'/ 
in association with 

».*.« \ ,v# W 

by WILLIAM 
SHAKESPEARE RICHARD *JS£ 

JOHN GIELGUD • CLAIRE BLOOM •  RALPH RICHARDSON • ALEC CLUNES 

CEDRIC  HARDWICKE and LAURENCE OLIVIER    ,„ VISION • color bylfCHNICOLOl 

Produced    and    Directed    by  LAURENCE   OLIVIER      Di.i.ibutrd by IOPERT FUMS DIST CORP. 

SAT. 7 p.m. 

SUN.  2 p.m. 

Maasss^jMMi 

SC BALLROOM 
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Now Hesr This... 
To Kill or Not To Kill 

The discussion of capital punishment recently has 
Spread a .storm of controversy throughout the nation. 

Ihe group advocating abolition of capital punishment, 
composed primarily of church and civic groups and or- 

ed labor leaders, would substitute a life term without 
parole for the death penalty. 

Their arguments for abolition: 
1. Execution is not a crime deterrent. (Statistics 

Show that states without capital punishment do not have 
more murders than states with capital punishment.) 

2. Wi h the death sentence removed, mure convictions 
are pos ible with fewer delays. 

3. Those executed, in most instances, are the poor. Ig- 
norant and unfortunate. The national execution rate of 
N "'roes and La,in Americans is greater than that of 
Whi es. (A study of executions by the State of Texas. 102 4 
to l'.'.;:). shows that of 25!) exe uted for murder, 140 were 

es, f)(» white and 20 Mexican.) 
4. Execution of the innocent does occur 
5. Society would he protected by a sentence of life 

imprisonment with parole. 
6 The ri ht to life is an inalienable right- it should 

exist, even though in prison. 
The most stubborn proponents of capital punishment 

are law enforcement officers, who come in contact with 
those "uilty ol atrocious and bestial crimes. 

Their arguments for retaining capital punishment are: 
1 It is a great deterrent to the professional hired 

kil'or and others who kill for profit. 
2. It rids society of sex criminals who in many in- 

stall' es are released after psychiatric treatment has failed 
to rehabilitate them. 

3. It saves the tax-payers money. 
4. Despicable criminals, such as mass murderers and 

trait TS. must be dealt with realistically. 
The abolitionists seem to be delivering a good argu- 

ment, especially when one considers that the national 
average shows that only one out of every 100 persons con- 
victed of murder is executed. 

Millions of words, both written and spoken, have 
sought to examine and settle the question. Should capital 
punishment be abolished? 

udy Now, Play Later 
How important are extracurricular activities in the 

college atmosphere? 
Obviously, some activities are necessary besides the 

studies and experiments of the academic world, because 
;e is not only a place to seek knowledge from lec- 

tures and books, but also a place to grow more accustomed 
to the world outside one's home and more familiar with 
peoj !e. 

But, too often, social activities and organization re- 
sponsibilities seem to crowd in and take precedence over 
school work. Logically, it should be the other way around. 

Most students will find that, if all school assignments 
are done a1-' soon as possible instead of being put back un- 
til later, there will be ample time left for club participa- 
tion and social liie. 

A good rule of thumb might be: Study Now. Play 
: 
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Senior Jesse Ford, part 
time staffer on the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, pre- 
sents the first in a series 
of articles on the integra- 
tion problem. Ford, who 
was photo editor of The 
Skiff last semester, gives 
background material on 
the problem, beginning 
with the Supreme Court 
Order in 1954. 

Integration-as in the Future 
On May 17, 1954, the Supreme Court of the United 

States issued the order for all states of the union to de- 
segregate its schools and other public supported facilities. 

This was a reversal of an 1896 Supreme Court order 
which gave "separate, but equal rights" to the Negro popu- 
lation of the United Stales. Thus ended the 58-year history 
of legal "separate, but equal rights" in dealing with the 
integration problem. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren cited that the reversal was 
the result of careful study of the fifth and 14th amend- 
ments to the U. S. Constitution. 

The study centered around the fifth amendment's 
words "nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, with- 
out due process of law" and the I4th's "no stale shall 
make or enforce any law which shall abridge the privileges 
or immunities of citizens of the United States'. 

The 14th amendment was specifically added to make 
citizens of the former slaves and to keep the states from 
taking away their rights of citizenship. 

The fifth amendment states that no privilege may be 
taken or kept from a citizen without due process of law; 
i.e., grand jury Indictment and trial by jury. 

Upon immediate release of the decision, the Fort 
Worth schools followed other practices of school districts 
across the nation—that of "wait and see". 

But Governor Talmadge of Georgia issued a strong 
dei larative statement, "Georgia will not integrate, now or 
ever". 

In recent weeks we have seen this statement crumble, 
just as the rest of the South's prejudices will, and make 
room for modern thought. 

Our modern thought dates hack before the Civil War 
in which 618.000 deaths resulted from the indirect Influ- 
ence of the Negro population. 

Nothing can be gained by arguing the cause of our 
Civil War, but much can be said for the careful Christ inn 
study of the integration problem which facet the present 
and future generations of the United States. 

The TCU Student Body, which is part of a ehureh- 
related institution, is spiritually mature enough to con- 
sider the problem which is confronting them and their 
University 

The situation has been summed up by a pretty, fe- 
male, president of a Washington. D. C, high school. "Wo 
as Christians ought to respect people for their abilities, 
not for their color." 

By  JACK  HARKRIDER 

(Hie of the host, truly shocking, 
motion pictures to be presented 
in the last year was "On the 
Beach." For those who saw the 
picture, it was a very chilling 
light, indeed, to see San Francis- 
co completely barren of lite. The 
story I present here is along the 
same line and ll directed toward 
television. Read on . . . if you 
dare. 

• •    * 
Top scientists are meeting with 

high military and Government 
officials m a bombproof dugout 
;,t Cape Canaveral to discuss the 
completion of the Ultimato a 
weapon capable of demolishing 
halt the world, Once the weapon 
is fired, no power on earth can 
■top it from completing its dead- 
ly mission. 

Gentlemen."   the   chief   scien- 
ti t says somberly, "the question 
now is. should we use this weapon 
only as a last retaliatory measure? 
or should we preserve half the 
world by destroying the other 
half first '" 

The former alternative is tak- 
en and arrangement! are made so 
that only two will have access to 
Ihe liny units that will launch 
the terrifying destructive ma- 
chine the President of the Tin- 
ted States and the director of liie 
CAD. 

• •   * 
The scene shilts to a similar 

shelter beneath the Kremlin So- 
viet scientists, government offi- 
cials and assorted military big- 
wiga listen to a scientist describe 
a weapon capable of demolishing 
half the world The chair at the 
head of the conference table is 
vacant Comrade "K" isn't pre- 
sent 11v is elsewhere in the shel- 
ter. undergoing an extensive ex- 
amination by the foremost doc- 
tors in the land He gels the ver- 
dict, [t is unanimous and unde- 
niable . . . Cancer! 

The dictator slowly returns to 
the conference room, gulps down 
a Klass of vodka, regains his 
composure,  and  half  listens  as 
his underlings speak of compas- 
sion and suggest a possible sum* 
nut meet m:;. lie halfheartedly 
acknowledges their request and 
sa>s they'll get his answer to- 
morrow 

Hut there is no tomorrow Af- 
ter the room is emptied the dic- 
tator opens a vault, i( moves a 
tiny radio transmitter no lar er 
than a bearing aid. swallows ;« 
suicide pill, and presses the but- 
ton thai remotely launches the 
Hid Ultimato . , . the Western 
world will be destroyed within 
five minute 

• *    • 
One minute later, alert radar 

tei Inn, i.nis m the l\ S pick U|) 
and identify the weapon as it 
roari westward. Two minutes 
lal, i. hav in" been notified by the 
'ied line," the President oilers 
lus last prayer to God to have 
mercy on hint and presses his 
button 'Ihe world now has two 
minutes to live. 

Two minutes to go . . Switch 
back (o MOSCOW, Members of the 
Politburo Calmly stream out of 
Ihe building, unaware of tin <r 
leader's act. The Camera shows 
women sine,pin ;. children play- 
ing, and the Moiseyev Ballet In 
reheat sal. 

Another switch back The 
earners shows Americans going 
about their business, a not at 
tin' New poi t Jan Festival, and a 
young couple buying a new  (-<f 

. . . one minute to go 
'Ihe   IceM   is   a   small   rountry 

laboratory id a gentle, white- 
haired doctor Tear} eyed, b I 
holding two guin< a pigs close to 
ban ' Mama. Mama." lie I * 
nut to his wife in an emotion- 
filled vo,ee. "Mama I've found 
it! 1 found the cure for cancer! ' 
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WITH THE GREEKS By 
JUDY GALLOWAY    Z 

DELTA GAMMA . . . recently 
elected   their   officers   for   1961 
62. Thej ire: president, tfsrcy 
Reinen; Hnrt vice president, 
Cindi Ellis; second vice presi- 
dent, Mary Miles; recording sec- 
retary. Uremia lioycl; correspond- 
in-   secretary,   Judy   Galloway; 
treasurer,  l.inda   I'ntle;  assistant 
treaiurer, Jayne EUfot; ruah 
chairman, Sara Jo Comito; mem- 
ber&hip chairman, Miss Galloway; 
senior Panhellenk representative, 
Miss Comito; junior Panhellenic 
representative.    Keverly    Bryant. 
i ituala chairman, Jo Ann Thomas; 
historian, Karen Childers; so 
cial chairman, Carolyn Thaxton; 
gong   leader,  .lean   Mane   Ander 

Anchors corre ■ p o n d e n t. 
, arlotte Hilley; house manager, 
Miss Hilley; activities chairman, 
Jaylon Mantooth; projects chair 
man,  K.u-en Baden;  sergeant  at 
arms. Kay l.vnn (Jlover. paiha 
mentarian, Miss Glover; junior 
standards representative, Elaine 
Carter; senior standards repre 
sentative, Jewell Buchanan 

initiation will be held Friday 
at in the chapter room at I 

To be initiated are: Jean Mane 
Anderson, Sallie Hani/. Linda 
Blaine, Cindi Carnea, Linda Che 
nault, Pat Dodge, Emily Dorsey, 
Faye Hunt, Sally Payne, Marc.a 
Pelton, Sandra Schockner, Mara 
lyn Schroeder, Mary Sellner, 
Harcia Simpson. Carol Ann Smith. 
Carole Wilson. Margaret Ifarkins 
and Kay Campbell. 

CHI OMEGA . . . will have Ini- 
tiation  Friday and  Saturday   In 
their chapter room Those to he 
initiated are: Ann Allen. Janice 
r bam, Judy Blackburn, Beth 
Bourdonnay, T. D. Clower, Sara 
Cunningham, Betty Davis, San 
«ira Ellington, Judy Evans, Nelda 
Grigby, fawn Harris, Janice Har 
vey, Mirths Sue llidhs, Sharon 
Hopper, Kay Johnson. Helen 
Jon.vs. Sheiia Jones, Mary Ellen 
McCall, Mary Jane McClure. Sha 
ron    McWilliams,    Carol    Mart in. 
Janet Perdue, Donnis Kay Piper, 
Gerry Reeve, Ruth Ann Ridings, 
Nancy Rogers, Marions' Rushing, 
Peggy Thomas. June Wallace. 
Maltha Wyatt. Marilyn Ziesenier 
and  Ann Glasglow, 

DELTA DELTA DELTA . . . 
has elected its officers tor the 
("nun:; year They are. Martha 
Kay Scott, president, l.mda Hal 
lingei executive vice president; 
Elh n Dillingham, pledge trainer; 
Julie Barnes, corresponding sec 
f' tar>. Jo Ann Fawcett, record 
1 secretary; Alice Etter, trea- 
surer. Sara (handler, assistant 
treasurer; Val lean L*Croix, chap 
lain; Susan Shelburne, marshall; 
< lara Jo Massengale, sent; leader; 
Marilyn Mock, rush chairman; 
1   'ida     Wilkinson,     reeonmienda 
tions chan man; Jean Wiggin, set 
Vice   projects;  Jane   Wiggin,  pub- 

licity, Joan Kitley, scholarship; 
Carole (daily, sponsor chairman; 

Lou Martin, historian; Aide Beth 
McMurtry, social chairman; .lame 
Austin, senior ranhellcnic, Mike 
Johnson, junior Panhellenk; Beth 
Acola, house president; Jimmie 
Sue Coker, activities chairman: 
Susan Chandler, librarian; Mari- 
lyn McDonald, fraternity educa- 
tion; Miss Betty Glass, Trident 
correspondent 

KAPPA DELTA . . . initiated 
13 pledges. They are: Misses 
Mackilee Bennett, Joy Briere, 
Joan Hopkins. Donna Jo Huff, 
Maurine Lewis. Malinda Mali- 
coat, Jane McMahan. Paula Bam- 
sey, carol Orton, Sharon Schief 
fer, Judy Tale. Judith Thomas 
and Linda Collins 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA . . . 
will hold a retreat at Camp Car 
tor Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
but will return In time tor the 
pledges to hold their kite flying 
at 2 p.m behind Milton Daniel 
Dorm. Initiation will be held 
March DC 

PI BETA PHI . . . held formal 
pledging in its chapter room 
Thursday Pi Phi will have a re 
treat tin- v ei kend at Lake Texa 
homa   at   the   Gainesville   Boa, 
(lull 

KAPPA SIGMA . . . has initiat- 
ed   IS  new   members   The)   are 
Dan   Sinner.   Jim    < Speeds i    Be n 
shaw, Simms Hardin, Sonny Doris, 
Rhony Wallace Bill Phillips, Joe 
Britain, chuck Pius, Bdl Denning, 
Rick) Dignan, Dick Bishop, Bud- 
dy Crei nhaw, Philip Schoeneck, 
Robert Sisson and Dee Aimer 
Bill Denning was chosen best 
pledge, 

Kappa Sigl elected its officers 
for the next year. They are Jim 
Sanquinet,   p r e s i d e n t;   D o n 
Graham, first vice president; How- 
ard Walsh,  >inl vice president; 
Robert   Gilliland,   treasurer.   Hay 
den Hyde, secretary; Bill I'hd 
lips and Dan Shiner, guards. 

SIGMA  ALPHA   EPSILON  . . . 
■ will have a retreat at Ted Peter's 
lodge March lit 1!)   It will be spoil 
sored  by  Dr   Kail  Snyder. 

New pledges ol SAE are nun 
Powell, Ronnie Downing, David 
Wilkinson. Tom Magoffin, John 
Gleaton,   Johnny   Howard.   I'lileet 
Martin, Jay Phillips and Jimmy 

: Pair, 

SIGMA CHI . . . and Phi Delta 
TTieta will have a bed race at 
li a.m Saturday at the stadium 
They will push the bids until 8 
a iii Sunday, an c ■ nvalent of 170 
miles. The stunt will be on net- 
work television, from Fort Worth 
to l.os Angeles. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . . has 
Initiated  its  fall  pledgee.  They 
are Claude Wilson. Dave Rowdcn. 
Frank Eggleston, .!. W. Holt, Jack 
Crouch and Ronny Headrick. 

The Sig Kps will have an old 
fashioned box supper Saturday 
at Forest Park at 6:30, It will be 
a rush party and all will have 
dales 

CHI OMEGA . . . won first 
place in the SAE track meet. 
ZeU Tail Alpha took second It 
was held between Colby and 
Sherley don,is  March 3 

KAPPA KAPPA CAMMA . . . 
and In Delta will have a break 

March 11 at Shady- 
Oaks Country Club, It will last 
trom v.:..i to midnight and Bill 
White's orchestra will play. 

Fashion Show for Brides 
Staled Saturday by ADPis 

Alpha Delta Pi and its alumnae i 
will  hold  a  "Guide  For Brides" 
style show at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
at Ridglea Country (Tub. 

Clothes will he furnished by! 
FT E. Cox & Company. The show j 
will display china, crystal, silver,) 
jewelry, wedding photographs 
and proper stationery. All soro-1 
lilies on the campus and those 
represented  on  Fort Worth Pan- 

hellenic will have models Seven 
clubs from Fort Worth high 
schools will  furnish  models also. 

Six complete wedding ensem- 
bles will be shown. 

A reception will follow the 
style show and door prizes will 
be given. All brides-to-be who 
sign the guest register and give 
the date of thsdr wedding will be 
given a cookbook from Cox's 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal  High 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

F. com— 

I he Cynic 
will write 

for 

The Stiff 
ft kP 

Op* C 
^ SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 
6034 Camp Bowis 

Marqo D f Ballet argo uean ocnooi oi 
presenting guest teachers 

CARLA and FERMANDO 
the exciting Spanish team      .:.     flamenco and classical dancing | 

and 

prima ballerina 

NATHALIE KRASSOVSKA 
ballet Russe de Monte Carlo 

505 Westview 

Call PK 8-7915—MA 6-3671 

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE 

CAMEL 
SS'' 

g 
M%i 

u 

ON THE DECK Of THf. 
U. S. NAVY BATHY$CA*<H 
•'TRIESTE" 

SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR Dr. Rechnitzer and the 
U. S. Navy bathysraph "Tneste" found out 
how deep the ocean is: 7 history making miles. 

Dr. Rechnitzer is a Camel smoker. He says, "I 
smoke Camels for one reason: tasto . . • rich, 
satisfying taste I enjoy every time I light up." 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke ! 
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KTCU Program Log 
1025  on your  radio dial 

Friday 
2 oo    News and Weathei 
2:05 ■   el    II  I   S ' ll  ':•!' " 

with Sands   M Querry. 
, and Weather 

3:05 I and  S i     in'" 
i Sands McQuerry. 

3.30    Sp irts   Ni 
3:35- [in'" 

with Sanda   Me <•• Try. 
4:00-   ' i   We ith i 
i ■  f ony? 

IE   N   ■ 
5:00—T S.\. Net 
5 I)"' I 1 
8 JO      S    ->lt        V 
5:30 

; ■• v ■(n the Lines, 
5 40 I ■ ii hattan Melod a 
g ope * 
6:00— Ni ws and Weather 
1:05 w ith 'I berrien. 
7 00   T S N,  Nev s  and Weather 
7:03   '! i   Ii 'in ■'.oh Then iee 
8-00   T.3 v   Me*!  and  Weather 
8 00    i be End 

with Bill Thompson 
9:00— T.S.N    News   and   Weather 
9:05—The End 

with   Bill   Thompson 
9:30    Spurts News 
MB—The End 

with   Bill   Thompson 
9:55    News   and   Weather 

Monday 
2:00   News and Weather 
2:05   The Sibley show 
3:00—News and  Weather 
3:05 -The Sibley  Show 
3:.'to   Sports  Newi 

Neal Suggests 
Club Revisions 

Dr \i" in E. Neal, director of 
business and industrial relations, 

i <i some revisions of the 
Tarrant County Historical So 
Ciety at the, ' Six Flags ever Tex- 
as," meeting held recently at the 
Fort  Worth Public  Library. 

Dr Neal said the or lanization 
needs more committees to make 
its work more effective Among 
these committees were: coordina- 
tions, celebrations, a marker—to 
identify historic sues, cultural, 
historic tour, supporting commit 
tee for Junior Historians a nd 
publications 

Dr. Neal has been active in 
the organization for two years. 

 —0  

A D Pi Upholds 
Soufh's Solidarity 

The "Solid South" has become 
a reality insofar as Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority is concerned 

Sharon Thompson, from the 
Gaaaraa Chi chapter at the Uni- 
veraitj A.IS one of the organizers 
of the Delia Sigma Chapter at 
the University of Mississippi. 

Miss Thompson is president 
elect of the new chapter 

I he Siblej Show 
i DO   News and Weather 
4 05   Sound  Off 

with Craig f.ibby 
! 00   i s N   News and  Weather 

Reserved for You 
spmis News 
Spotlight "n Si ience News 

5 : i   Betw< en the Lines 
3 40   Manhattan  Melodies 

Fe iturescope 
6 00   N       and Weather 
6 03   The  McQu it! TS  SI 
7 00    I s N   News and  Weather 

The McQuatters Show 
;: 00    i S N   News  and   Weathei 
8 00    The Phil  Moore Show. 
8 00    r S N   News and  Weather 
'l OS    The   Phil   Moore  Show 
9 30   Sports Nev i 
9   I >     I'he   Phil   Moore   Show 

1 News and Weather. 

rto^uOylCampui Chest Deadline 

Extended To Meet Goal Port Worth Music Teachers 
Association composed of loach 
era of this area, held its annual 
meeting in the Ed I andreth Audi- 
torium. Saturday, March 4 

The group WO! honored * ith a 
concert by the University SMI: 
phony on hestra under the direc- 
tion ot Ralph is Gueather, pro 
t i MM of theory kte and 
acting administrator of the .school 

arts, 
Selecti ins of Handel, \ 

,     and      Prokofiev      were 

Dr Lawrence Hartley, professoi 
of nui in and vice pres 
ident  of the association  is  pro- 
gram chairman for this year's ac 
tlVltlCs. 

Gossips have i keen sense of 
rumor  

Kappa Delta Installs 
Officers ct Banquet 

Miss Sue Stuter, Dallas junior,   arid   Miss  Paula   Kamsey  of   Cort 

The  Campus   Chest   Drue   was 
officially  over   1'eli.   25.   but   the 

•   bat    b ton   extended   to 
make   the  S.'M'IO  goal 

Dr. BIMI  Proctor, professor of 
history,   said   Tie's lav   that   pi HN 

are b ting m tde for a facultj fra 
ternity champs basketoail game 
ta raise add it tonal money. 

Contributions are still coming 
ill   and   the    final   figure   is   ex 
nectod i„ exceed the goal 

Carl .  student  chair- 
man tor the Chest, said the lead- 
ing  contributor was < In 

_ Hurry, Last Day! 
attention seniors' Check 

your counselor to .see if 
your application has been 
made to receive your dip 

I id iy is the last day the ap 
plication can be made. Check so 
you won't be left nut in Mas. 

Sorority with $408 Greek Kevua 
netted  $908.66,   while  the   largest 
contributor of the fraternities 
was Sigma Alpha Epeiloa with 
$75.01. 

Schneider   said   the   sororities 
were   the   leading   contributors 
percenta ■ I ing about Sl,- 
HM) of the total 

I'n/es  p ill   be   eiven  to  lea I     | 
orarity   fraternity, and indepen- 

dent doriatoi, ,n  i : iture date 

was  installed  recently  as  presi- 
dent ol Kappa Delta sorority. 

She was elected at the regular 
meeting. Announcement of new- 
ly elected council officers was 
made at the Initiation Banquet 
held at the l'ort Worth Club 
hist Saturday 

Officers   Are 
Council officers are Miss Bren 

rla Norman, of Amarillo, vice 
president: Miss Jo Ann Altrey. 
Winters, secretary; Miss Ann 
Wofford of Wichita Kails, trea- 
surer; and Kiss Evelyn Manning 
of I'm t Worth, assistant treasiir 
or 

Other officers are Miss Lynn 
Swann,   Atlanta,   (la,   reporter: 

Woi th, rush chairman  Miss R im- 
sey     also     \wis     selected     "Uest 
Pledge." 

New   Initiates 
Out g iint; president is Miss 

Gay Dixon. Houston  senior 
New initiates are Misses John 

Hopkins, Wa.xahachie: Linda Col- 
lins, Houston; Sharon Sheiffer, 
Maekilee Bennett. Donna Jo Huff 
and Melinda Malicoate all of 
Fort Worth; Maurine Lewis Dal 
las; Carol Orton, Casper, Wyo.. 
.ludy Tate and Jane McMahon, 
both of Baytown; .ludith Thomas, 
Stamford, and Joy Briere, Pecoa 
Miss Ramsey also was initialed 
Saturday 

Ms les McMahon and llu: s ■ 
awarded the scholarship trophies. 

• SPAGHETTI 
O  SEAFOOD 

•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian fooda 
2702  West  Berry       WA 7 9960 

POSITIVELY LAST 
PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 

3o59 Camp Bowie 
Box   Office   Open   7:30 
Admission    Adelts    $2. 

Children 50* 
Starring 

Maya  Plisetskaya 
Nikolai   Fadeyechev 

Performed by 
Th« Fun Compen, and Orchestra 

of th« Famed 

BOLSHOI  BALLET 

8:00 p. m. Pass List 
Suspended 

In Urlia U»t«an COLOi 

IWiACfiy/iSTHEWORD 
* '    FOR iT» 

CO* WBl* PKTWf s ._ 
I FKD KOIIIMU WDUCIlOU 

JACK 

UMMON 
Ms* 

i"NElS0N 
TKeWACKiEST SHiP 

in. the ARMY 
"'NfMASCOPE •   COLOR 

Now  Showing   11 

|     Starts   Tues.    h" 

Where 
_ the 
Boys 
Ape 

In Cinemascope  and METROCOlOR 

Lets Have 
a SKATING 

PARTY 
at the  JOLLY  TIME 

ROLLER RINK 
"Southwest Finest" 

Special   Rates  to   Groups 
Private   Party   Rooms 
for  Birthday  Parties 

Jolly Time Roller Rink 
1001   Miller   St.   between 
Meadowbrook and Poly 

Phone JE 4 2661 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

l-JftVi'it'l 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campu s  Delivery 

3z? •    Made 
to 

Order 

PIZZA 

*1^     11 

^^         O 

Dine Out 

1720 South 

_      \\."*±IL. 

University 
Driva 

• 

OPEN   11 30 a.m.  to  Midnight 
7 Days a  Week 

PIZZA FROM . . 

Pizza Hut 
1720   S.   University   Dr. 

*A'-. 

ZiJ 

.yjjxr^i/ 

MONDAY M3HT HE WENT TO A 
PTA AVtf£T|N6, TUESOAV NI6HT IT 
U)A6 THE SCHOOL 0CARD lOED- 
NESCAV N16MT IT UJAS THE 60ASD 
Of DEACONS AND LAST N16HT 

IT 0JA5 P0u)UN6! 

50 THIS M0t?NIN6 Ht <5A<& 
TO ME,"HI.THERE!" AND I 
5A!D,"U)H0A£EtfXJ?I 
DON'T RK06NJZE VtWI" 

HE DOESNT ACTUALLY HATE 
ME...HE JU5TTHINk5lM 
J00 SARCASTIC! 

iTCXDNTSA'r', 
'Fk^rvrju&aXHEAO 

"  "i   ' 

£L JE 

&0OO GfJlEF.' 

V 

f u 
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Too Busy With Requests 
T H |      SKIFF Pat* 7 

Music Librarian Is in Utopia 

But Never Hsars Any Music 

Angel Elected President 
Of Bcptist Student Union 

A mmic lover*! paradise. 
I ha! i a here Dat id (iiaham 

works. He is the librarian in 
the music library in the Fine 
Ari^ Building. Graham is the 
taretaka oi over r>.ooo different 
ic( nt'iicii classical compositions 
iniii 5 000 music icores. 

Bui he never gets to hear any 
of the record1. Graham is too 
bus] with the numerous requests 
i ■ tudents to hear the ret ords 
and read music icores assigned 
by music teachers, 

New  Features 
Thr newest and most popular 

feature 0< the music library is 
■ setup whereby ten people can 
listen   to   BUy   record   on   one   ot 
f ■ turntables. Also, without dis 
turning other listeners, students 
ran privately listen to records on 
earphones and follow the music 
j11 corresponding score books. 

This much improved system re 
plans the old one which nece 
tated   listening   on   phonographs 
in  separate  rooms. 

Stereo  Equipment 
An   added   feature   ot   the   new 

set up is the use of stereophonic 
< mi nl     M   present   time,   the 
music libi nry lias only ■ few   t< r 
eo records on file, but  new  re 

an    being   received  each 
month 

Many of the library's recordi 
are on the old 7H rpra vintage, 
but according to Graham. "'vV|' 
have i line stock <>f long-playing 
ii ords, and hope eventually to 
have i i''s for all the old 78's." 

Books and Magazines 
In addition to records and 

icores, the music library ki i pi 
•■ eral sets ot music reference 
books and latest issues of music 
magazines 

Since it began operation in 
M4ft\  the   library   has   In en   the 

only departmental library on 
campus which is a branch ol tin 
Mary Couti I'.urneit Library, 

Graham, when be is not hand- 
inn old music scon I to students, 

It takes up ten hours a day. five | 
days a week of Graham's time' 
Ho holds a music degree fromi 
TCU and a degree in library train-j 
ing Irom North Texas State  Col- 

alao  teaches clarinet   But   being  lege and has been music librarian 
rmr=ie librarian is no ean  task   since 1955 

FROGS-- 
Continued from  Page  7 

Jim Raich will go to short Ken 
Anderson will take care of the 
catching chores. 

Possible Starter 
The probable starter on Fri 

da> will be Hob Shellon lie lias 
seen the niosl action and been 
the most impressive In nine in 
Dings work, Shelton has gives up 
four hits, two walks and struck 
out seven hiltcis 

I wo more noire o u f e r e n c e 
gamei are on tab lor the base 
bailers before the conference 
(base c.ct.s underway, Sul Hess 
comes to  Port  Worth to  battle 
Ihi   Frogs on March   15 Iti 

Both  names  will   be  played  at 
Rockwood  Park. The conference 
race   begins   here   on   March   25 

net   Bice 
 o  

l'i\e and one half     million     of 
the   45   million   families   in   the 
United states receive Incomes oi 
'"ore than 110,000; 10 million 
have Incomes between $n.(HMl and 
* HI.(MID;  II) million  have incomes 
between H 000 and $r>.no<>: and 
!'• million have incomes below 
$3,000. 

THE 
! STIFF 

IS 

SCOMING! 
I   Watch For It!   I 

Dean Angel. Alvarado junior, 
recently was elected Baptist Stu- 
dent Union president for 19til-€l? 
He will take office April  1. 

Executive council members are 
Miss Mariana (Tuck. Bruver, vice 
president; Miss Nancy Steven- 
son, Fort Worth, secretary-trea 
surer; and Miss Barbara Liver 
man, Fort Worth, devotional 
chairman. 

Other executive officers are 
Jimmy Walter. Abilene, enlist- 
ment; Carl Steubmg. San Benito, 
campus relations; Miss Owen 
i-awton. Fort Worth, mission; 
and Miss Linda Loft is, Fort 
Worth,  music. 

AKo    Clifton    May,   Sherman, 
publicity;    Miss    Judy    Carlisle 
Birmingham,    Ala.    social;    and 
Jimmy Head, Dallas, editor 

Sophomore   Council   members 

' are Dicki Bost, San Angelo. pres- 
i ident; Monty Tucker. Fort Worth, 
i vice  president;  Miss Lannie Ma- 
I son,    Albuquerque,    enlistment; 
Miss   Patty   Goetsch.   Alvin,   de- 

ivotional; Farrel Culpepper, East- 
land,  social:   Miss  Dorothy  Man- 
nahan, Alvin, missions 

Other officers are Mis^ Linda 
Miller, Midlothian, music; Roos- 
ter Dawson, Stinnett, campus re- 
lations: Miss Betty PeatbersaaB, 

, of Part Worth, publicity; and 
Miss Deloise Wolf, also of Fort 
Worth, .secretary-treasurer. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and vi block 

couth of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90* 

Music librarian David Graham adjusts a set of earphones for 
Miss Brenda Boyd, Breckenridge junior. Graham is caretaker 
for more than 5,000 different recorded classical compositions 
and 5.000 music scores. 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

Your RIGHT 
\X\    TO VOTE 
MR AND MRS. VOTfR, rlo you feel that you should have 
an opportunity to vote on legalizing Parimutuel Horse 
Race Betting? 

A constitutional amendment (H J R. #4) is beinR con- 
sidered whereby li'xans will be given an opportunity to 
legalize horse race betting in Dallas, Tarrant, Hams, Gal- 
veston, Bexar, Midland, Hidalgo, Campion and Webb 
Counties, subject to approval by tOCAl OPTION. 

H J R. #4 provides for distribution. ANNUAUY. among all 
counties that do not have lace tracks, one half ot the 
SlAlt   IAX RIVINUI  obtained  Irom horse racing,   fach 
county  would   receive  approximately   $100   per   capita 
population the first yeai.  Counties wheie the backs are 
located would receive 2%  ol  parimutuel  handle.   The 
state's  tax   income  liom   horse   lacing  alone   would   run   close  to 
$1?.0OO,OOO the very lust year    possibly moie --besides all the iniume 
tourists would  bung to  Texas    which  would  amount  to millions  ol 
dollars, plus a gieat ad valorem tax on race tracks, bieedmg (arms 
and many valuable lace horses. 

Please expiess your opinion by checking Jfl the appropriate ban below. 
You do not have to sign your name unless you like, but we would 
prelei it. 
 _ P 0 L L — 

1 YES' ' ^'"' '*1''' *^e PeoP'e should have an oppor- 
■^           ' tunity to vote on horse race parimutuel betting. 

"1 NO' ' am no* '" *avor °f letting *ne paopla vote 
'—'          ' on the subject. 

Check Your 
Choice and 

Mail This Coupon 
Today 

NAMF 

ADDMSS 
TEXAS 

CITY 

AODIESS YOU* ENVELOPE TO: 

Voters Survey P. O. BOX 4534 
AUSTIN 5), TEXAS 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete  Repair Service for American   and  Imported  Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

SPECIAL OFFER... 

Fbr2Headed 
Pipe Collectors 
Genuine imported hand-carved 
cherry wood pipe... 
that really smokes! 

This unique two-headed pipe is a 

real conversation niece...a must 
for your collection' Hand-caned 
in the Italian Alps and finished 

in gay colors. Stands alone on 
its own tiny logs. Ideal for 
your desk, mantel, or bookshelf 
...mighty good smoking, too! 
This is a wonderful value! 
Send for your two-headed 

pipe today! 

Only 
$100 
and picture of 
Sir Walter 
Raleigh 
from new 

ouch pacK 

Sir Walter Raleigh 
BON 303 

Louisville 1, Kentucky 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Ptoo^r \end  me prepaid _ ,— 
2 headed pipe(»l. Enclosed h $1 
(no iUimps, plexike) and th« pKloie 
or 5'f Woltrr Ruteigh from the box 
In whuh tKe pouch ti pocked for 
ewh pipe ordered. 

CITY ZONE STATE 

COUEGE  . 

ThKpffrr Rprdnnlv in tIS A  Not \ ■' MbIM land OffttttT- 
Wise itMiidfil   OHtl expires June 30, 1%|. Allow torn weeks tot delivery. 



^ Southwest __ 

By   TIM   TALBERT 

The season is over, the chain 
p.mi  hat ' stemmed   and 
all the other teams have lei 
air out  nt  their basketball! till 
Bexl  year 

Tech has won its Hrsl 
major sports title as ■ member 
of the Southwesl Conference 
And Tech set i few record! do 
ini; it 

I lie Red Raiders scored a re 
coni number of points 11,102) en 
route t.i fie cha ipionihip The 
old record of l u42 was let last 
year by .Arkansas. 

Tech actually won the title a' 
the   charity   line    The   Raiders 
amassed    336   point!    on    free 

the  third   h   '■■ *1   : 

I ., : ,| by a team in eoiiirronc : 
play. 

Tins   total   is  surpaased   onl; 
by SMC's record 352 free thi 
in   1954   and  341   in   1955.   The 
47!i attempt! by the  Raiders  is 
the second It ir a  team 
exceeded only by SMI s 511 in 
I 'I. when the bonus rule was in 

1 
T ixas Tech pr ■ ■ I i ar re 

cord   number  of   fouls,   Rai 
■ ■   ■: .    S17 I   ila and be 

came the firsl SWC champi 
the   pasl     10   year-    to    lead    tbi' 
iii   l iii  this re ped 

The   i am   which   drev 
free tl ther in the 
last 10 j ears was SMU (342) in 
1954. 

* *    * 

of course   rech    id the num 
i an l three  men in  the 

• in ; race. Harol ■ was 
ith :ii"i i !  Del 

i; |j    '-nuts  was  thi] d  with  27b'. 
lb ! Ms averaged 21 9 points 

for conference games and Mounts 
had a  18.7 season a. 

Catch Folk Robinaon'i Raider! 
also bad the two leading re- 
bounders in the conference Mae 
Percival led with 147 rebounds, 
ia 10.5 average) and HUM 
was second with 140 and la 10.0 
avera 

Tech also emerged with the 
be i scoring a' erage per g ime, 
77.1, a mark that wai beaten only 
by SMU, champion! of 1(155 and 
57. The Red Raiders alao had the 
best field goal percentage, .441. 

Tech I 11 -'i record was the sec- 
ond best winning percentage com- 
piled by a conference winner 
since Tech joined the loop. But 
its full season record of 14-9 
was among the poorest, posted by 
a champ mi since SMC won in 
1955 and  "M with  159 marks. 

* *    • 

According to Robinson, he did 
not expect to win the title until 
next year; when his tup players 
would be seniors Bui the Raider! 
surprised almost everyone by 
winning without experience. 

T« h goei to Law rence, Kan 
March 17 to play I in< Innati in 
the NCAA regional tournament. 

This ia the third time tor Rob- 
inson to have a team in the, 
NC \.\ playoff: The previous two 
lime, were when Tech WU a mem- 
ber of the Border Confer mce am! 
the Haiders lost each time. 

Tech will he feeing a tough op- 
ponent in Cincinnati The I 
cats have been among the top 
(en teams in the nation, while 
Tech never has made the select 
group, not even the top 20. 

* •    • 

Lool ing forward to next rea- 
son: Prospect! for an even greal 
or season seem in store, for all 
five of the starting players on 
Robinson's team return 

In fact, four of the all-confer 
ence players will return for an- 
other campaign. They are Carroll 
Broussard of A&M, Rudgena and 
Mounts of Tech and Jan Louder- 
milk   of   SMU 

Tech may claim an unofficial 
record in attendance. An average 
of 9,500 people crowded them 
selves into (he basketball coli- 
seum to see the Raiders play. 
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ifis 
Frogs Play Host 
To Sam Houston 
For Two Games 

Doug ft',oore wi.h toes of his traue. 

Coach Martin, Siaf? 
Cs* Grid Scrimmage 

Shades of C tcil II   DcMiile. 
A east ot 79 perloriuers, com 

with uniforms, are the 
stars. The producer is Abe Mar- 
tin and sta 

The production is the annual 
Purple-White football game that 
conclude! spring training tomor- 
row    Kick-off   is  set   for   2   p.m. 

For those who care to attend, 
there will be program! and a PA 
system    tu    give   added    color   to 
the game. All students have t" do 
1,1 gel in the stadium is to flash 
their activity card. Others must 
pay  SI 

lie game is being sponsored by 
the Frog Club. 

Purple-White 
( oai h   Abe   Martin   has   divid 

ed the team into two squad     I I 
white   will   include  the   No.   1,  - 
and 5 units. The Purple team  i 
ma le  ot  the  number 2. 3 and I 
teams 

Sonny Gibbs will quarterbael 
the White team and Ben Nix wil 
lead the Purples 

Joining Gibbs in the backfie'lc1 

will be Bud Prid ly and Pete Hi!' 
at halfbacks and Tommy Joe 
Crutcher  at   fullback. 

The    White's    line    will    have 
Lynn Morrison and Buddy Qi    i 
emu,   Don   Jackson   and   Bobbj 
Plummer   at   tackles.    Bill   Phil 
lips   and   Ray  Pinion   at   guard 
Ken  Henson  will  he  the  center 

Nix will have as his cohorts ir 
the backfield halfbacks I)onn\ 
Smith and Roy Dent and fullbai I 
Lloyd   Mynatt 

'Frenchmen for the purple v ill 
be Jim Dodson and Dale Glasi 
cock at ends, Joe Owens and Die 
Matthews at tackles, Richard Ho' 
den and Bernard Bartek at guardi 
and Ken Upchunh at cent er. 

New Captains 
Call it luck, coincidence or 

what you may, but Coach Martin 
always seems to come up with a 
good tackle each year. The t- am 
has elected tackle Bobby Plum 
uier as its 19(51 captain, anc 
Martin and staff are expecting 
strong line play from the Sey 
moiir  junior. 

Plummer follows a long line of 
outstanding Frog tackles, begin 
ning with Norman Hamilton and 
ending with Bob Lilly. And don't 
forget Don Floyd All three wen 
all-american choices and Plum 
mer has (he potential to carry on 
the tradition 

Pitching, pitching and more 
pitching. What 1 could do with 
some pitching," moans Rabbit 
McDowell,   baseball   coach. 

Through tour games, the Frog 
pitchers have given up 25 hits 
and walked 23. And with a limit 
ed five man staff, McDowell can- 
not give his boys any rest 

A two-game seriei with Sam 
Houston State is scheduled for 
this afternoon and Saturday after 
noon. Game time is 2 p.m. at 
Rockwood Park 

A note to students: In order to 
sec the Frogs play at Rockwood. 
one must have his activity card. 

Sam Houston lost its first 
game of the season to the Uni- 
versity of Texas, 5:',. Tuesday 
afternoon. This is the second 
game  of  the season  lor  the \ isj 
tors. 

Top    Hitters 
The Progs' record stands at 

0-4, having lost two 2 game series 
to SMC ami Baylor 

Da\ id Terry and Leon Baze arc 
leading  the Frog.-  m  bitting   See 
ond ba teman Terry and shot I top 
Baze have ,286 avera |es, They 
are   followed   by   catcher   Doug 

A ore    oh 250. 
Moore won the Southwesl Con 

ti rence batting title lust year 
w ith a  .450 avet ■  1 

Outfielders Cliff Justice and 
Cecil Skipper are next in the 
parade, hitting 200. 

Pitching Help Due 
The  pitching  problem  may be 

somewhat lessened at  the end of 
spring   training   tomor 

pect Mills wa.s a standout pitch- 
er while in high school at Amort 
i arier Riverside, 

But it will take Mills a while 
to get in shape for baseball. 
Football mUSClei and baseball 
muscles are not the same. Mc- 
Dowell said it took Mills all sea- 
sun to gel in shape alter report- 
ing to baseball from spring train- 
ing. 

Shortstop Baze is still a doubt- 
full starter tor this afternoon'! 
game. If Ba/e doesn't play, Doug 
Moore   will   remain  at   thud   and 

See FROGS on  Page 7 

Tomorrow 

Frog co-captains nexl year will 
be p,in,111 and lies. Both are .sen- 
iors.   Ik's   was   the   leading   pass 
receiver on last year 
24  receptions  and  237  yards. 

Huimg each spring training, 
there are one or more players on 
the reserve teams who are "sleep 
ITS' and who pull some surprises 
before summer rolls around, 
Gibbs and the others will he 
worth watching, but fans can 
kei p an eye on the scrubs. 

They  will  be  fighting  hard  to [football 
make   an   impression   on   Coach   row 
Martin  to be assured some play-1     Gray Mills, fourth (cam quarter 
ing time nexl fa" back   is a  prime  pitching  pros 

Track, Golf 

Men Await 

Border Tilt 
Al  the   track   season   pr 

es, the meets become more attrac- 
tive   and   the   competition   growl 
stronger. 

The Frog cindernien again 
will face tough opposition to- 
morrow m Laredo, as one of Hit) 
"grandaddy" track meets of them 
all the Border Olympus get! 
oft with  the timer's gun. 

The golf team also will partici- 
pate. The meet w ill be the goiters 
second match of the young sea- 
son. Jack Montgomery, Mike Wal- 
ling, Gabe Cunningham, Bill 
Jonei and Nick Fncke arc making 
the  trip. 

Finished 8th 

(each Tom Prouse'l team fin- 
ished eighth with a 310 in the 
Southwesl Recreation Track and 
Field   Meet   in   Fort   Worth   last 
■M ek 

Arkansas    will    be 
Southw e .1 1 lonference 
represented Abilene 
College, winner ot tin 
Recreation I rack and 
Will    be    tit    Laredo 

'Jack Montgomery and Coach Tom Prouse Border Olympic talk. 

the   lone 
school not 

Christian 
Southwest 

Field Meet 
■long   with 

North  Texas State, UcMurry .and 
•Toward Payne College of Brown- 
wood. 

No  End  to  List 
There seems to be no end to 

the list'of school! Which art sche- 
duled lo take parl 

Coach .1 Eddie Weems will "he 
sending his thincladl into some 
of the toughest competition ho 
can  find. 

In the high hurdles, Bobby 
Bernard will run against some 
of the classical trackmen in thu 
country. Chief Competition is ex- 
pected from Ray Cunningham 
and Bob Swafford of Texas Tech. 

Cunningham set a record in the 
hurdles last year with a 13 H lim- 
ing Swafford beat Bernard ear- 
lier this year in  the indoor  meet 
hen 

Jackie Upton will attempt to 
better his high jump performance 
in the Southwesl Bee meet last 
week when he leaped oxer (i 4 to 
take   tirsl   place    The   mile   relay 
team of Reagan Gasaaway, Ray 
Reed. Al HeixcT and Sam Ket- 
chum will be out to better a sec- 
ond place finish in the meet. 


